Y14 is a component of the splicing-dependent exon-exon junction complex (EJC) and is involved in the mRNA quality control system called nonsense-mediated mRNA decay. It has recently been shown that together with another EJC component, Mago, the Drosophila homologue DmY14/Tsunagi is required for proper localization of oskar mRNA during oogenesis, a process critical for posterior formation in Drosophila development. Here we show that the nematode Caenorhabditis elegans Ce-Y14 and MAG-1 (Mago homologue) are required for late embryogenesis and proper germline sexual differentiation. Like in other organisms, Ce-Y14 preferentially binds to spliced mRNA and specifically interacts with MAG-1. Consistent with the evolutionarily conserved interaction between Y14 and Mago homologues, suppression of Ce-Y14 by RNAi resulted in the same phenotypes as those caused by RNAi of mag-1 lethality during late embryogenesis and masculinization of the adult hermaphrodite germline. Our results demonstrate that the evolutionarily conserved interaction between two EJC components, Ce-Y14 and MAG-1, has critical developmental roles in C. elegans. q
Introduction
It is well accepted that splicing of mRNA precursors (pre-mRNAs) is not only an essential step in gene expression, but also a major mechanism for generating the diversity of gene products in higher eukaryotes. Recently, another vital role of pre-mRNA splicing has emerged, namely that it also affects various events in the later fate of spliced mRNA, such as nuclear export, translation, and quality control (Maquat and Carmichael, 2001; Dreyfuss et al., 2002; Maniatis and Reed, 2002; Reed and Hurt, 2002) . The exon -exon junctions formed after splicing, for example, are known to be responsible for discriminating premature termination codons (PTCs) from normal ones, and PTC-containing mRNAs that produce potentially harmful truncated proteins are selectively degraded by the mechanism called nonsense-mediated mRNA decay (NMD) (Culbertson, 1999; Hentze and Kulozik, 1999; Hilleren and Parker, 1999; Gonzalez et al., 2001; Wagner and LykkeAndersen, 2002 ). In addition, it was reported that premRNA splicing enhances both mRNA translation and mRNA export efficiency (Matsumoto et al., 1998; Luo and Reed, 1999; Cole, 2000; Zenklusen and Stutz, 2001) .
The molecular basis of the close link between the splicing event and the later mRNA fate is thought to be a multi-protein complex, called the exon -exon junction complex (EJC), which is deposited on the newly spliced mRNAs by the splicing machinery. The EJC is formed on mRNA , 20 nt upstream of the exon -exon junctions and contains at least 6 proteins in the nucleus: SRm160 (Blencowe et al., 1998; Le Hir et al., 2000) , DEK (McGarvey et al., 2000) , REF/Aly (Zhou et al., 2000) , RNPS1 (Mayeda et al., 1999) , Magoh (Kataoka et al., 2001; Le Hir et al., 2001a) and Y14 (Kataoka et al., 2000; Kim et al., 2001b) . REF/Aly has been shown to enhance mRNA nuclear export by interacting with members of the TAP/ NXF family of mRNA export receptors (Conti and Izaurralde, 2001; Rodrigues et al., 2001; Zhou et al., 2000) . SRm160, DEK and RNPS1 are related to the splicing process (Blencowe et al., 1998; McGarvey et al., 2000; Mayeda et al., 1999 ). RNPS1 and Y14 are able to associate with a factor for NMD (Kim et al., 2001a; Le Hir et al., 2001b; Lykke-Andersen et al., 2001 ). Magoh, a human homolog of the Drosophila mago nashi gene product (Mago) (Newmark et al., 1997; Micklem et al., 1997) , has been shown to interact with Y14 (Zhao et al., 2000; Kataoka et al., 2001) .
In contrast to other EJC components, Y14 and Magoh have been shown to remain associated with mRNA after export to the cytoplasm and, therefore it is proposed that they may have some particular roles in determining the fate of cytoplasmic mRNA (Kataoka et al., 2001; Kim et al., 2001b; Le Hir et al., 2001b; Dostie and Dreyfuss, 2002) . Several lines of evidence support such roles of Y14 and Magoh. In Drosophila oogenesis, the Y14 homolog DmY14/Tsunagi, as well as Mago, are required for proper localization of oskar mRNA to the posterior pole and the subsequent body axis determination (Hachet and Ephrussi, 2001; Mohr et al., 2001 ). In addition, the Caenorhabditis elegans homologue of the mago nashi gene product, MAG-1, was reported to be required for late embryogenesis and the maintenance of oogenesis , although it is not known whether the C. elegans Y14 homologue (Ce-Y14) has such developmental roles or whether the function of MAG-1 depends on its interaction with Ce-Y14.
In the present report, we first show that Ce-Y14 has biochemical properties as an EJC component and interacts with MAG-1. We then show that Ce-Y14, as well as MAG-1 , is required for passage through late embryogenesis and for switching the germline sex to the female mode in adult hermaphrodites. Our results suggest that the conserved interaction between Y14 and Mago proteins is important for multiple developmental processes in various organisms.
Results

Association of Ce-Y14 protein with spliced mRNA
BLAST search of the C. elegansprotein sequences predicted from the genome database indicated that the R07E5.14 gene product has significant homology to mammalian Y14 protein (Kataoka et al., 2000; Longman et al., 2003) . In the C. elegans database, we could not find any other predicted gene product, which is homologous to Y14 protein. Therefore, we call it Ce-Y14 hereafter and obtained its cDNA clones (Fig. 2A) . The amino acid sequence deduced from the cDNA sequence showed 46% identity for the full-length region and 71% for the RNAbinding domain to that of human Y14. Because of the extensive similarity to the human Y14, it was expected that Ce-Y14 would have a similar function to human Y14 and interact with spliced mRNA. We showed previously that the anti-Y14 antibody 4C4 preferentially immunoprecipitates mRNAs produced by splicing in vitro and in vivo (Kataoka et al., 2000) . Since specific antibodies against Ce-Y14 were not available and there was no in vitro splicing system utilizing C. elegans extracts, we took advantage of the experimental scheme described previously (Kataoka et al., 2001; Kim et al., 2001a) to examine whether Ce-Y14 interacts with spliced mRNA. Splicing of the radiolabeled adenovirus-derived pre-mRNA (Ad2) was performed in vitro using HeLa cell nuclear extracts supplemented with extracts prepared from either flag vector-transfected (mock) or flag-Ce-Y14-transfected HEK293T cells. Immunoprecipitation of the splicing products was carried out using the anti-flag antibody and the precipitated products were analyzed. The flag-Ce-Y14 in HEK293T cell extracts had no effect on pre-mRNA splicing (Fig. 1, lanes 1 and 5) . As shown previously, anti-Y14 antibody immunoprecipitated predominantly spliced mRNA from both extracts (Fig. 1 , lanes 2 and 6 and Kataoka et al., 2000) . Anti-flag antibody immunoprecipitated predominantly spliced mRNA from flag-Ce-Y14-containing extracts, but not from mocktransfected extracts (Fig. 1, lanes 3 and 7) . A similar experiment using chicken delta crystalline pre-mRNA produced the same result as the experiment using Ad2 pre-mRNA (data not shown). These results demonstrate that Ce-Y14 is preferentially associated with spliced mRNA in vitro and indicate that Ce-Y14 is an orthologue of the mammalian Y14.
Ce-Y14 is expressed ubiquitously and is mainly localized to the nucleus
To examine the expression and subcellular localization patterns of Ce-Y14, we generated a stable transgenic C. elegans line carrying the chromosomally integrated full-length Ce-Y14 gene, including 3 kb of 5 0 flanking sequence ( Fig. 2A) , followed by the coding regions for a protease cleavage site (C), protein A-binding domain (ZZ), green fluorescent protein (GFP) and the unc-54 3 0 untranslated region (for details see Section 4). The transgenic animals expressed GFP in most, if not all, somatic cells and germline cells (Fig. 2B -E) . GFP expression was first visible in embryos at the 20 -30 cell stage and persisted through adulthood. Furthermore, in the transgenic line, GFP was predominantly localized to the nucleus, although some GFP signal was observed in the cytoplasm (Fig. 2D ). This expression pattern of the Ce-Y14 transgene is consistent with the previous findings that Y14 is expressed ubiquitously in human tissues (Zhao et al., 2000) and that mammalian Y14 and its Drosophila homologue are localized predominantly in the nucleus and shuttle between the nucleus and the cytoplasm (Kataoka et al., 2000; Le Hir et al., 2001a) .
Ce-Y14 interacts with MAG-1
To identify the proteins that are associated with Ce-Y14 in vivo, we utilized the transgenic line described above. Ce-Y14-ZZ-GFP protein was affinity-purified from the transgenic animals, and the proteins associated specifically with the tagged Ce-Y14 were subjected to mass spectrometric analysis. Of such proteins, a tightly associated protein was identified as the mag-1 gene product (Fig. 3) . MAG-1 is a C. elegans homologue of the Drosophila mago nashi gene product , which is known to be a binding partner of Y14, as is its human homologue (Hachet and Ephrussi, 2001; Kataoka et al., 2001; Le Hir et al., 2001a; Mohr et al., 2001; Lau et al., 2003; Shi and Xu, 2003) . To confirm the interaction with Ce-Y14, MAG-1 protein was bacterially expressed as a GST-fusion protein and then affinity-purified using glutathione -Sepharose beads. The purified GST-MAG-1 fusion protein was added to the cell extract prepared from the transgenic line expressing Ce-Y14-ZZ-GFP. The binders to GST or GST-MAG-1 were pulled down and then analyzed by immunoblot analysis using antibody against ZZ-tag (Fig. 3B ). Ce-Y14-ZZ-GFP was specifically precipitated by GST-MAG-1 but not GST alone (Fig. 3B , lanes 5 and 6). We therefore concluded that the interaction of Y14 with the mago nashi gene product is also conserved in C. elegans.
Inhibition of the Ce-Y14 function causes embryonic lethality and masculinization of the hermaphrodite germline
Next, the in vivo function of Ce-Y14 was examined by RNA interference (RNAi), a powerful method for reverse genetics in C. elegans . We fed dsRNAexpressing bacteria to L4 hermaphrodite and examined the phenotypes of the F1 progeny (Timmons et al., 2001; Kamath et al., 2000) . We found that 90% of the progeny ðn ¼ 365Þ of Ce-Y14(RNAi) were arrested at the embryonic stage (Fig. 4A) . Close inspection showed that the arrested embryos had typical differentiated tissues, such as pharynx and intestine, and that muscle cells were present as indicated by embryonic contractions (Fig. 4C) , but that the embryos seemed to have defects in the morphogenetic process after cell differentiation. In normal development, wild-type embryos elongate to approximately 3.5 times the length of the egg before hatching, but the arrested Ce-Y14(RNAi) embryos elongated only to about 2 times the length of the egg. Some animals were able to hatch but they were very sick and almost all were arrested at the L1 larval stage (data not shown). By contrast, inhibition of genes that are thought to be required for general gene expression, such as the gene for Ce-Nxf-1, a homologue of NXF-1/TAP nuclear export adaptor for mRNA, resulted in developmental arrest at about the 100-cell stage, and the arrested embryos showed no signs of differentiation ( Fig. 4B ; Tan et al., 2000) . These results indicate that Ce-Y14 plays a critical role at later stages of embryogenesis.
To investigate the role of Ce-Y14 during post-embryonic development, we used the RNAi-by-soaking method (Maeda et al., 2001 ). Wild-type embryos were soaked in a solution containing Ce-Y14 RNA and allowed to hatch in the solution. Since the embryos are covered with impermeable egg shells, the soaking RNAi effect actually began at the first larval (L1) stage after hatching. Most of the soaked L1 larvae developed to adult hermaphrodites and showed severe abnormality of sex determination of the germline (Fig. 5) . Hermaphrodites are essentially females that produce sperm during late larval development; these sperm are stored for use in self-fertilization at the adult stage. Upon maturation, hermaphrodites switch the germline sex to the female mode at the early adult stage to produce oocytes, and continue oocyte production throughout their lives (Schedl, 1997) . In the control gfp(RNAi) hermaphrodites, the proximal halves of gonad arms were occupied by oocytes 5 days after shifting L1 larvae from the soaking solution to the normal feeding plates, as they were in wild-type hermaphrodites (Fig. 5A,B) . By contrast, 55% of gonads ðn ¼ 67Þ of the adult Ce-Y14(RNAi) hermaphrodites had only sperm at the same time point, and the proximal halves of the gonads contained no oocytes, but instead were filled with a number of sperm (Fig. 5C,D) . This abnormal increase of sperm indicates that Ce-Y14(RNAi) caused the defect in proper sperm -oocyte switching rather than that in oocyte differentiation itself. Intriguingly, the post-embryonic phenotype with Ce-Y14(RNAi), which is shown in Fig. 5C ,D, is very similar to that with mag-1 (RNAi) (Fig. 5E ,F: 79% of gonads show Mog phenotype ðn ¼ 43Þ; Li et al., 2000) . Considering all these facts Fig. 3 . Ce-Y14 interacts specifically with MAG-1. (A) Cell extracts from the strains expressing either ZZ-GFP or Ce-Y14-ZZ-GFP were affinitypurified with IgG beads. After protease cleavage, eluted proteins were subjected to SDS-PAGE followed by Coomassie Blue staining. Two proteins of 23 and 18 kDa specifically detected in the extract from the Ce-Y14-ZZ-GFP-expressing strain were analyzed by mass spectrometry and identified as Ce-Y14 and MAG-1, respectively. Heavy and light chains of IgG and the protease used are shown. (B) Extract prepared as in (A) was incubated with 100 ml of GST (lanes 2 and 5) or GST-MAG-1 (lanes 3 and 6) Sepharose-protein complexes. The Sepharose-protein complexes were washed, resuspended in SDS-polyacrylamide loading buffer, separated on a 12% SDS-polyacrylamide gel, and immunoblotted with anti-protein A antibody for the ZZ tag. The input lane contains 0.5% of the input extract. Fig. 4 . RNAi of Ce-Y14 gene caused morphological defects at late embryogenesis. (A) Percent embryonic lethality was determined by scoring unhatched Ce-Y14(RNAi) embryos. As a control, RNAi of the gfp gene was performed. (B and C) Nomarski images of the arrested embryos of Ce-NXF-1(RNAi) and Ce-Y14(RNAi), respectively. Pharyngeal and intestinal tissues were evident in Ce-Y14(RNAi) embryos, whereas no tissue differentiation was observed in Ce-NXF-1(RNAi) embryos.
together, we concluded that both Ce-Y14 and MAG-1 are required for proper regulation of germline sex switching.
Discussion
In this study, we characterized Ce-Y14, which is the Y14 homologue in C. elegans. Ce-Y14 is expressed ubiquitously and is mainly localized in nuclei. Ce-Y14 protein has several properties that correspond to those of mammalian Y14: it binds preferentially to spliced mRNA and interacts with the mago nashi protein MAG-1 . We also showed that Ce-Y14, as well as MAG-1 , is required for two developmental processes: embryonic morphogenesis and sperm -oocyte switch regulation.
The ubiquitous expression pattern suggested that Ce-Y14 might have a function essential for cell viability. Consistent with this idea, it has been shown that depletion of DmY14 inhibits the proliferation of Drosophila SL2 cells (Le Hir et al., 2001a) . In this study, however, we found that Ce-Y14(RNAi) embryos had various differentiated tissues. Furthermore, RNAi-by-soaking of Ce-Y14 at the larval stage showed no significant effect on viability. These results apparently differ from those caused by RNAi of Ce-Nxf-1, a general mRNA nuclear export adaptor: embryonic lethality at very early stages without cell differentiation ( Fig. 4 ; Tan et al., 2000) and lethality at the larval stage in postembryonic development (data not shown). As in the case of RNAi of Ce-Nxf-1, it has been shown that inhibition of the gene for RNA polymerase II large subunit results in developmental arrest at about the 100-cell stage without cell differentiation (Powell-Coffman et al., 1996) . It is therefore likely that the developmental phenotype of Ce-Y14(RNAi) animals observed here is not due to the lack of essential functions for cell viability. We could not rule out the possibility that Ce-Y14 is involved in fundamental cellular functions. If that is the case, phenotypes observed in the Ce-Y14(RNAi) animals might reflect that the reduced amount of Ce-Y14 caused by RNAi treatment is still sufficient for cell viability or that other functionally redundant proteins is present in C. elegans. Very recently, while this manuscript was in preparation, Longman et al. reported that that the Ce-Y14 gene is essential for late embryogenesis, which is in agreement with our results (Longman et al., 2003) . Did this phenotype instead result from a defect in the NMD pathway? In this respect, complex formation between Y14 and its partner Mago was recently shown to be required for the NMD pathway (Fribourg et al., 2003) . In C. elegans, however, all known smg genes that are required for the NMD pathway are not essential for viability or germline sex determination (Hodgkin et al., 1989; Cali et al., 1999) . Therefore, a possible defect in the NMD pathway in Ce-Y14(RNAi) animals should not be sufficient to account for the phenotype observed here, suggesting that Y14 and Magoh may have other roles different from those in the NMD pathway in C. elegans.
In Ce-Y14(RNAi) embryos, a morphogenetic defect in embryogenesis was observed. The morphological change of C. elegans embryos from an ovoid ball into a worm-shaped larva is dependent on contraction of the epidermis and the body-wall muscle (reviewed in Simske and Hardin, 2001 ). The ubiquitous expression pattern of Ce-Y14 could not provide clues about the question of which tissue(s) require Ce-Y14 in embryogenesis. However, the movement of the Ce-Y14(RNAi) embryos indicates at least the presence of muscles. In addition, it was reported that inhibition of the mag-1 gene by RNAi resulted in disorganization of the epidermis . Thus, the morphogenetic defect during late embryogenesis is probably due to an abnormality of epidermal tissues, which suggests that genes whose products are important for the function of epidermal cells may be regulatory targets for Ce-Y14.
Another trait of Ce-Y14(RNAi) animals is an abnormality of germline sexual differentiation. Of a number of genes involved in the germline sexual differentiation (Puoti et al., 2001; Goodwin and Ellis, 2002) , several genes encoding splicing-related factors may be related to the role of Ce-Y14 in germline development. Simultaneous repression of two SR protein genes for constitutive and alternative splicing, for example, resulted in the production of excess sperm (Kawano et al., 2000) , as observed with RNAi of Ce-Y14 or mag-1. The mog-1, mog-4 and mog-5 genes, whose mutations cause masculinization of the germline (Mog phenotype), encode a DEAH-box helicase and splicingrelated factors Puoti and Kimble, 1999; Puoti and Kimble, 2000) . Thus, it can be speculated that these splicing-related gene products may alter the sequences of some mRNAs by alternative splicing and thereby regulate germline sexual differentiation. In this connection, it was shown that the mog genes are involved in the regulation of fem-3, a key regulator of the sperm -oocyte switch, via the fem-3 mRNA 3 0 UTR and that fem-3 mRNA splicing appears to be normal in a mog-1 null mutant (Gallegos et al., 1998; Puoti and Kimble, 1999) . Therefore, it is speculated that the mog gene products affect mRNP organization after splicing, but not splicing itself. If this is the case, Ce-Y14 may cooperate with the mog gene products in this process.
In mammals, Y14 and Magoh can form a complex and are thought to be core components of EJC, since they remain associated with spliced mRNA exported to the cytoplasm until the first round of translation (Dostie and Dreyfuss, 2002) . It has been shown that such complex formation occurs in Drosophila (Fribourg et al., 2003; Shi and Xu, 2003) . In this case, Dm-Y14 and Mago are responsible for proper localization of oskar mRNA (Hachet and Ephrussi, 2001; Mohr et al., 2001) . We have shown in this study that similar complex formation occurs in C. elegans and that both Ce-Y14 and MAG-1, highly likely as a complex, are involved in at least two developmental processes: embryonic morphogenesis and sperm -oocyte switch regulation. Do other EJC components have developmental roles, as do Ce-Y14 and MAG-1? All components of the EJC complex, except for DEK, are conserved in C. elegans. Inhibition of the function of individual C. elegans EJC proteins other than Ce-Y14 and MAG-1 caused no apparent phenotypes (our unpublished data, Longman et al., 2000; Macmorris et al., 2003) . These results also suggest that Y14 and Mago may be key components of the cytoplasmic EJC and have various functions, possibly depending on the presence of other cytoplasmic factors. Further analysis of the roles of Ce-Y14 and MAG-1 in the expression of known sex-determination genes will be of great help for understanding the mechanisms of genetic regulation by EJC.
Experimental procedures
Strains and general methods
General methods for C. elegans culture and genetic manipulations were as described (Brenner, 1974) . All experiments in this study were done at 20 8C. The N2 (Bristol, UK) strain was used as wild type. DP38 unc-119(ed3) was used as the host strain for transgenesis using the microparticle bombardment method (Praitis et al., 2001 ).
Oligonucleotides
The oligonucleotides used in this work were as follows: 
In vitro splicing and immunoprecipitation
A full-length Ce-Y14 cDNA was amplified using RNA from the wild-type strain as a template for RT-PCR. The primer pairs were R07E5 f13260 SalI and R07E5 r14045 SalI. The PCR product was cloned into pFlAG-CMV-2 (Eastman Kodak). HeLa and HEK293T cells were cultured as described previously (Siomi et al., 1997) . For transfection, a CalphosTM mammalian transfection kit (Clonetech) was used according to the manufacturer's recommendations. HEK293T cell extracts were prepared as previously described (Kataoka et al., 2001; Kim et al., 2001a) . Western blotting was performed as previously described (Siomi et al., 1997) . For detection of flag-Ce-Y14, the monoclonal antibody M2 (Sigma) was used at 1:500 dilution. Template preparation and in vitro transcription were performed as described previously (Kataoka et al., 2000) . The in vitro splicing reactions in combination with HEK293T cell extracts were performed as described previously (Kataoka et al., 2001; Kim et al., 2001a ) Briefly, the 40-ml splicing reaction contained 4 ml of HeLa nuclear extract and 20 ml of HEK293T whole cell extract as well as 4 ml of 10 £ SP buffer (Pellizzoni et al., 1998) . Immunoprecipitation was performed as previously described (Hanamura et al., 1998) 
Affinity purification and mass spectrometry
To construct a ZZ-GFP tagged vector, pKZ2, we amplified the ZZ gene from pEZZ18 (Amersham Pharmacia) by PCR using prik1 and prik3. The fragments were cloned into pPD95.75 vector (kindly provided by Dr A. Fire). Genomic fragments of the full-length Ce-Y14 gene or promoter region were amplified by PCR using the following pairs of primers: for Ce-Y14-ZZ-GFP, R07E5 f4983 SphI and R07E5 r14044 SalI; for ZZ-GFP, R07E5 f4983 and R07E5 r13280. The fragments were cloned into pKZ2. To construct unc-119(wt)/pBSIISK þ , the unc-119 gene was amplified by PCR from pDP#MM016b (Praitis et al., 2001) using the pDP#MM016b f657 and pDP#MM016b r6429 primers. The PCR products were cloned into pBSIISK þ . Unc-119/pBIISK þ was digested with Asp718 and ligated with Bsi WI-digested ZZ-GFP constructs. A C. elegans strain expressing ZZ-GFP tagged protein was generated by microparticle bombardment as described in Praitis et al. (2001) . Mixed populations of worms were sonicated in IPP150 buffer (10 mM Tris, pH 8.0, 150 mM NaCl, 0.1% NP40) (Rigaut et al., 1999) and protease inhibitor cocktail. Approximately 200 mg of total protein was subjected to affinity purification using IgG Sepharose Fast Flow (Amersham Pharmacia). Bound proteins were eluted by cleavage with PreScission (Amersham Pharmacia) protease. For mass spectrometry, the eluted proteins were resolved by 15% SDS-PAGE and visualized by Coomassie Blue staining. The bands of interest were excised and analyzed by MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry (Shimazu Biotech, Japan).
GST pull-down assay
To construct the GST-tagged MAG-1-encoding plasmid, we amplified full-length mag-1 cDNA by RT-PCR using the R09B3 r6681 and R09B3 f6156 primers. The PCR product was cloned into pGEX-3X (Pharmacia). E. coli strain XL-2 Blue harboring MAG-1/pGEX-3X plasmid or pGEX-3X was grown in LB medium. The expression of GST-MAG-1 or GST was induced by treatment with 0.2 mM IPTG for 30 min at 37 8C. Cells were lysed by sonication in buffer A (50 mM Tris, pH 8.0, 2 mM EDTA, 5% glycerol, 0.1% Triton X-100) containing 0.2 mM PMSF and 5 mg/ml aprotinin. Lysates were centrifuged at 12 000 £ g and the supernatants were incubated with glutathione -Sepharose 4B beads (Pharmacia). Protein-bound beads were washed 3 times and suspended in IPP150 buffer supplemented with PMSF and aprotinin. About 10 mg of GST and 1 mg of GST-MAG-1 were used in each assay. Worms sonicated in IPP150 buffer and extract samples containing 100 mg of protein were incubated with bead-bound GST-tagged proteins. Then the mixture was centrifuged and the pellet washed 3 times with IPP150 buffer. Finally, the proteinbound beads were suspended in SDS sample buffer, separated by SDS-PAGE and analyzed by immunoblotting using an anti-protein A polyclonal antibody (Sigma).
RNAi and phenotype analysis
Bacterial-feeding RNAi was performed as described (Kamath et al., 2000; Timmons et al., 2001) . Briefly, fulllength gfp cDNA from pPD79.44 (kindly provided by Dr A. Fire), Ce-Y14 cDNA, mag-1 cDNA, and genomic Ce-nxf-1 sequences were subcloned into the feeding vector L4440 (Timmons and Fire, 1998) . E. coli strain HT115(DE3) harboring each plasmid was grown on NGM plates containing 1 mM IPTG, 50 mg/ml ampicillin and tetracycline at room temperature. L4 hermaphrodites fed with dsRNA-producing bacteria (20 -22 8C) for approximately 48 h were transferred to a second dsRNA-bacteria plate. Then the animals were allowed to lay eggs for 6 h and the embryos were scored for survival. To evaluate RNAi efficiency, Ce-Y14-ZZ-GFP transgenic animals were fed bacteria expressing Ce-Y14 dsRNA. GFP fluorescence of the RNAi embryos was significantly diminished, although not completely abolished (data not shown). For soaking RNAi, experiments were carried out as described by Maeda et al. (2001) with some modifications. The yk106b2 cDNA (kindly provided by Dr Yuji Kohara) was as a template for in vitro transcription reactions with T7 and T3 polymerase. Embryos were soaked in the dsRNA solution for 48 h at 20 8C. After soaking, the worms were washed with water and transferred to NGM plates. Germline phenotype was observed 120 h after the start of recovery. Whole-mount staining with 4, 6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) was performed as described . Animals were mounted on agarose pads and examined using Nomarski and fluorescent optics. Sperm nuclei were identified by their compactness.
